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Want Advert;
TwóSÍ7-íiV6 words OT tva it. Gue Ti

61s Times lioo.
AU advertisement over tweoty-fivt
Word. Ratea on 1,000 words to

«on.
No advertisement taken for less t

tt yonr name appears la tba tele]
jrçmr want ad to 221 and a bill willi
prqmpt payment
-1

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Onion sets. Preparo
now tor sowing English Peas and
planting Irish Potatoes in lots,
Ne^mfeer or early December.

Purman Smith, Seedsman.

POR SALE-Highest strains Barred
Plymouth Rocks. 60 Pullets, $1.00,

, IB GockerlH, $1.25 \o $2.00 each.
Bronto Turkeys at reasonable
placee. J. C. Stribbllng, Pendlctotu,;SfóC^-lMtp, ,.itmíl4á

WAjnrs
vtâiTTÏD-Tbe publie to know that
'#f rjffrre Just received a large shlp-
MbA- af box tues, and can supply
ffy wants tn this line. Anderson
IjlaÉBgsncor, Jo! Department tt

WAJÉjflBD-Bright, energetic boy forcâmer. Good salary and commis¬sion. Apply to The Intelligencer of-

WAFTED-You to .read .our .two
wakka' bargain sale on page five
of this issue. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dtf
..,in i j, ,i » ..Iii;

WANTED-Small modern apartment
or assail house, close In by Dec
lilt Address P. O. Bor SS, Anderson.

Hflll/s-Va are now prepared to do
fetor grinding of all kinda of feed
Stuff--cotton >trIks, corn stalks,shucks, straw, grain, etc. Price 20e
nh* cwt Strictly cash. AndersonMattress and Spring Bed Co.

SHU W. A* Todd, tho Monument Man,ter anything In the monumental
Ohe. Tombstones of all kinda. W.¡L Todd, 1909 South Main street.Anderson, 8. C.--11-6-Imo.

The panic ls over and Jake Thomas
arid X. C Thomas are In the Cleaning.
Pfeasing and Dying and Repairing
business. Prices cheap. Give us a
trial. We are at the Columbia Tail¬
oring Ca, 122 West Whitner Street
Cliîîbss eslisd fer and delivered,
WE HA?» a limited number of Cole's
Radiant Hot Blast Heaters for hard
coal that ve will close out at coat
Also * number of Cole's Hot Bleat
Heaters at greatly reduced prices.
Flrtt came, first served. Tate
Hardware Co.-.ll-8-St

WO!***** if Mutt told Jeff we were]aerewg Oysters, atewed or fried:
Whole 25c, Half 16c.-Midway Cafe.

WARTED
Dùwn stairs room and ordinary

board aa convenient to post Office aa
possible. Permanent Privato family
preferred. References given.

a M p.
lî-13-3to. 646 North Feat St

FOUND
FOB .SALE-rOne thousand bushels ot
extra bottom sand corn. Write to]E. M.- Urmer, Richland, 8. C.
11-lMt

if^ilS&j' '

1.?-~--<-
FOOItsWlold lenket with initials
mospU»ramed. Owner can get same
by paytnt fer tole adv. and reward'
to finder. Apply at Intelligencer
otBee.^li-13-ltp.

'Have a Home Garden.
One of the most Important thuga

that demand tho farmer's attention
home vegetable garden.
Clemson College. He
have Ma garden plant¬

ed.'»fWever. lt ls net too late. Win¬
ter -sH^ris will save him -more On
his aupply bill than he may now rea¬
lises

SMÉIf NOVEMBER 18T TO NOV-tSBË SVTB. WALU* CE WILLGHBSSDUCBD RATES ON PHO-
TtiHUFKS TO AVOID CHRISTMAS

SESSIONAL j1 "» -lia? fi

CARDS
MMMMIM«IM»M

DB. FOÉE?**. sneers .

0£8«es «SS41S Bleekley BM*. .

Associated 9*fc .

fi«, W. W. Chlsolu. 2
Fiona 88fJ Aadîra*up -.C ;

*e*% . * '*.

Afljt^W'ífc^ ^3^s

Columns
ising Rates
iide 25 cents, -arts« TItuet 50 cents,

» words prorate for each additional
be used In a month made ou auplí.

than 26 cents, cash in cdvance.
phone directory you can telephonebe malled after Its insertion for

COMB SAGE TEA IN
IO IT

ifs Grandmother's Beclpe to keep ber|Locks Dark, Glossy, Thick.

Tho old-time mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur tor darkening gray.
streaked and faded hair is grandmoth-
er's treatment, and folks are again us¬
ing lt to keep their hair a good, eren
color, which is quite sensible, as wc
are living in an agc when a youthful
appearance ls of the greatest advan -|tage.
Nowadays, though, wo don't have the

troublesome task of gathering tho sage
and tho mussy mixing at home. All
drug stores sell the ready-to-use pro¬
duct called "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound" for about 10 cents a
battle. It ls very popular because no¬
body can discover lt has been applied.
Simply moisten your comb or a soft
brush with lt and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time; by morning thc gray hair dis¬
appears; but what delights the ladles
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur ls
that, besides beautifully darkening the
hair after a few'applications, lt al¬
so produces that soft lustre and ap¬
pearance of abundance which is so at¬
tractive; besides prevents dandruff
itching scalp and falling hair.

AMOUNT OP FEED FOR HOGS

[Must be Guided by Obfect in View.
Watch Pigs Carefully.The object desired must guide ono

In determining the amount of food
that should be given to bogs at va¬
rious stages ot their growth, accord¬
ing to H. L. Shields, professoi of ani¬
mal husbandry at Clemson College.The natural desire and purpose is to
keep pigs in thrifty condition and
avoid allowing them to become stunt¬
ed. Pigs should be watched carefullyand should be fed about what theywill clean up readily. (If they lose
appetites, cut down the quantity of
concentrates,) It ls better to have
them eat something greedily than to
nave them Indifferent about their feed.

For fattening hogs corn may be
used freely anting the finishing pe¬
riod of fattening. It ia a splendid feed
for thia purpose. It is a mistake to
conclude that hogs must be fed corn
from weaning time until ready for
market as is a common practice In
the corn belt. Excessive use of com
ls both injurious to development and
expensive. A liberal use of legumes,
as cowpcas, soy beans, peanuts and
the clovers ls much better. In feed¬
ing concentrates to brood sows on

rstare, lt ls advisable to feed about
pounds to each 100 pounds ot live

weight. However, the condition of the
sow should determine the amount
There will be profits for any South

Carolina farmer who breeds hr "a this
winter. 'Any who desire Information
about any phase of swine raising can
secure it by writing to Clemson Col¬
lege.

Bulletins on Cooperation.
The University of Texas has recent

ly Issued a valuable' bulletin entitled
"Cooperation in Agriculture, Market
lng and Rural Credit," compiled by
Professors Charles B. Austin and
George S. "Wahrwein ot tho depart
meat of ostensión. Conlea may be
had free upon application to the de¬
partment of extension, University of
Texas, Austin. Readers Interested in
Cooperation will do well to get this
bulletin, and ateo Circular No. 123,
"Fundamental Principles of Agricul
tural Cooperation," Just issued by th-?
California experiment station, Berke¬
ley. California.
Wo also remind our readers again

or the new bulletin by Prof. T.
Brooks, "The Business 8lde ot Farm
lng," which may be had free by writ
lng the Mississippi A. and M. college.
Agricultural College, Misa; and Prof.
W. R. Camp's bulletin on agricultural
organisation and cooperative societies,
published by Um North Carolina Agri¬
cultural experiment station, Raleigh.
Two farmers' bulletins tesued by the
United States department of agricul*
tura should also be ado>d to this
collection-No. 62, "Marketing Farm
Products," and No. SSS, "How to Uss
Farm Credit"-The Progressive Far¬
mer.

Have ¥o» Been Genet
A manufacturer from the North

stoppod mo on th» street la MemphisUte other day and asked rae: -Martin,
can the Southern farmers 'come back*
from this awful Jo« they had this
faur
Made ma mad and 1 replied as 5

w&lksd off-Pardon me they ara all
here.»
Setae people in the North have con

»trued this "Buyu-Bale" movement as
the "S. O. S." of a sinking ship.
We are not broke by a Tong sight-eh folks?

I wish j* was rock
A shlin' on a hill,

A-drln' nothiu' all day longBot Just a rlttlu' still.
.X wouldn't sleep; I wouldn't ant;'< I wouldn't even wash;I'd Jost sit still a thousand years.
And rest myself, hy Gosh!

<--8frchange,
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Beware Today;
Unlucky Hut«.
Anderson people will do well to¬

day tc beware of impending dangars
nnd to take every precaution In any¬
thing involving a considerable sum
ot money, future happiness, health or
love affairs. For why this great vig¬
ilance? Today ls Friday, the I3tb..
and therefore a day on which Ill-for¬
tune may strike any and old alike.
Should a citizen be so unfortunate
as to let a black cat run acros» Us
path today and accept a two-dollar
bill his fate will be sealed.

Co ii«re H Hman Heils
Was Hera Last Hight.
Congressman J. Thomas Heflin of

Alabama,' who is making a speaking
tour of South Carolina, spent last
night in Anderson, the guest of Rev.
Dr. W. H. Fraser. Mr. Heflin spoke
to a large audience ia Anderson Mon
day night and delighted the crowd,
rho congressman expresses lt as his
opinion that the war In the foreign
countries will hardly continue for
moro than another alx months and
expects lt to be over with by next
Spring. Dr. Fraser and Mr. Heflin
are meeting with success in their
tour of the State and are delighting
the audiences- wherever they go.

-o-
Secured Jodee
For the Show.
After trying all over, the country

o secure a suitable man to act in
tne capacity of Judge for the coming
poultry show, to be held tn the Pep¬
per building next Tuesday, tho local
fanciers have finally been successful
and have secured H. H. Verhey of
Augusta, Ga. This gentleman has
iudged some of the biggest shows In
'ho United States and the Anderson
ooultry men should feel that they
were fortunate In being able to get
him. The coming poultry show ls to
he held under the auspices of the An¬
derson chamber of commerce and tbe
Anderson County Poultry association.

Runaways Dashed "*

Atrnlnst Automobile.
Taking fright at an approaching au¬

tomobile on the square, a team of
mules belonging to Mrs. Ed Smith
ran away yesterday morning and. did
considerable damage. The animals
were hitched to a wagon and a negro
was driving. They ran into a tele¬
phone pole on* the square, badly dam¬
aging wagon and harness, sideswip¬
ed T. J. Bell's automobile, doing it
considerable damage, and then ran
Into the wagon, of the Peoples Furni¬
ture company, knocking the horse
attached to the furniture wagon to
the ground and damaging the wagon.
The rovniture ¿caler, doing husmees
along the square say that they are al¬
ways ready to receive customers but
not when they are driving Into the
buildings In a wagon.

Unusual Number of
TX. arista Coming.
People who spend much of their

timo upon the'streets of the city are-
commenting on the fact that more
tourists are coming through Ander
son each day now than this city ever
saw before. This certainly Seems to
indicate that times are not so hard
all; over the country and that some
people have money. Most of the au-
tolsts coming through the city are
bound for points in Florida.

Salvation Army
Making Flans.
Tho local post of the Salvation

Army has already set about making
plana for properly taking care of the
poor people of the city when Christ¬
mas comes. They are trying on all
sides tn get sufficient funds to ar¬
range for a splendid Christmas din¬
ner and they are also soliciting gifts
of clothing, shoes, etc., that the poor
people of the city may be materially
aided. This is a work In which all
Anderson should be Interested and
every one should be wilting to glva
Ensign Belcher and his assistants
every possit t encouragement.

--o-
Broke a Bone
In His Toe-
People with soft bones will learn

with great alarm of %n accident vhlch
occurred to John Beschulen, as be
was 'talking atong Piedmont street
Thursday night Mr. Bourbillon
stepped into a gulley on one side of
the pavement and as he did so he
broke one o': the amati bones In a
to«. He had an X-ftay picture made
Of the Injured member yesterday
morning and medical assistance was
then rendered. He was forced to
walk on crutches yesterday and ls
suffering much inconveulei.ee as .
result of the mishap.

Will Make Connection
On the Carolina
Aa a result of thy changes tn sched¬

ule on the Piedmont and Northern
lines. Anderson people will hereafter
ba ableto go to Columbia sta Spartan
burg without hkving to experience o
lon«*' Sïid tiocctsarlfcr. tiresome watt
In Spartanburg. Since the changeai
have ¡been aaadv it ls now possible toijmaW connections with tba Carollu*
Special 1st beth directions.
Contractors Prêtais»
Te BuRd a Floor.
According^ to telephone rnMn»ix»

received tu Anderson yesterday, sttemporary floor will certainty be laid
In Ute Anderson court haw v bator*
court convenes neat Monday morn¬
ing. Some fear had baan entertahwd
that the work might not bf ftniahed
but yesterday morning a member of
tbe firm of Cox-Mltcheil Tijiikai
company, ot Belton, th»' coatractor."
In charge of the work, advtfed Ander¬
son officials that the door weald he
to Pl***

{SPARKLÎETS *
_ *
1 Mention Caught Over the *
reeta of Anderson *

HoIIcmsn Narara
For Chairman Herc
Willie Anderson people have not ex-1actíy fallen over themselves in an ef¬

fort to contribute to the Belgium Re-jlief Fund, started by The Intelligen¬
cer, it ls possible that they will re¬
spond more readily aipce a specialchairman for the work bas been nam¬
ed in Anderson. There is a State as¬
sociation for this relief fond and the
president of that association announc¬
ed yesterday that he had narced a
chairman in every county in the State
to prosecute the work. Lee G. Holle-
man, president of the* Peoples Baak
of Anderson waa named for this
county and from now on he will have
supervision of the work.

Florence Jdes Jf*y
Be Tried LoeaUy.
Anderson people familiar with the!Idea advanced by the Florence charo-]ber of commerce for having a "pay-up" day say that the idea might do

very well here and it is posible that
it will be put into execution at a lit¬
tle later date. 1 The idea is to set
aside December 1 aa pay-up dav in
Florence and on that date have all
the farmers in the county owing mon¬
ey to. bring in at least one bale of
cotton. This will be paid on account
to ail those merchants and business
men willing to accept lt at 10 cents
per pound. The Idea seems to be a
good one. according to some of An¬
derson's business men.

More Gamblers
Are Being Tried.
Magistrate Broadwell savs that

there is evidently no rest for the
weary In a magistrate's position In
Anderson county, .purina the pastweek he has had over 25 cases of
gambling on his blotter and all of
these hare been tried and disposed of.
Yesterday the magistrate tried tb>following canes: Jesse Williams, Jim
Williams. Will Face. Will Wiley and
Luther Owens, all guilty of gamblingand fined $20. Jim Jonos and War¬
ren Jones were convicted on a simi¬
lar charge and sentenced to 30 days
on the chalngang while Albert Brown]and Rufus Brown were tried and ac¬
quitted. As a result of the raids
made by tho county officers on-the
numerous "crap" games, Anderson
county's treasury ls considerablyricher. *

?. ' e.
Cannon Vnj Be
Twice Under Bead.
When attorneys^ for^tho prosecutorIn the case appeared'yesterday and

made oath that they believed the lifeof their client might possibly be In
danger, aa a result of threats made
by one 'ft. -L. Cannon, MagistrateBroadwell had the officers tn go out
and arrest Cannon. He was placed
under an additional $200 bond by tho
magistrate to appear Saturday, at
which time the question of placinghim under a peace bond will be heard.
It will be remembered1that Cannon Islunder Indictment for,adultery in As
dorson county and waa only released
on bond in this case Wednesday.
Pendleton Hills

Will Vanish Soon.
Chalngang Number 1 was moved

yesterday from the Brushy Creek
township, where lt hag hean located
for several weeks, to Pendleton and
the roads ot the latter section are to
see acme real work done, according
to J. Mack King, county -supervisor.
Kr. King said yesterday that he was
not going to try to make better roads
over tba Pendleton bills but Insteadwill make new roads if he can se¬
cure the consent of people living
around Pendleton. If he can not get
that consent tiley will have to put upwith the old roads.

Sheriff Gave
New 810,000 Bend.
Sheriff Ashley yestorday flied hls|

new $10,000 bond as sheriff for An¬
derson county. The old-bond will ex¬
pire within the next few days and all]officials are required to hefSoaded, ac-|cording to the Importance of ¡che of¬
fice they hold. The bond was Issued
by the American Bonding companyand has boen placed tn the office of
the clerk of court.

¥onng Baa lost
Bis Bight Arm
While at work in a cotton gin be¬

ing operated by John Drake, a young
man named Dow Keaton lost his right
arm last Wednesday eventos- Keaton
la about 39 years ot aga end ls a well
liked dtlsen of Martin township. He
waa attempting to get the gui machin¬
ery cleared up. after it bad clogs*d,
when hie arm wa« grtjnpd to placea
about half-way between:«»» elbow and
the shoulder. It waa sudd yesterday
that he was doing as well aa could be
expect?*.

Little Cotton
Soli Yesterday.
Local cotton bayer» were offerlag

only 7 3-« couta en the local market
yesterday and but,few balea ot cot¬
isa were marketed. It ls understood
«hat- the Anderson market compara»
vesy favorably with the other towna
atti clues la thia immediate section
and that Anderson buyers are doing
the beat they can.

Brauen« Cern,
In Fer Display.
L. C- Palmer af the Cot?oort ace«tira brought aesaa aplcadM ears ot

earn to Anderson yesterday and plac¬ed thees on exhibition ht the rooms et
thn Anderson charaW et iinssisyv-
MT. Palmer says that tai* corn waa

?lanted on Jone is. He believe* that
la entire cern crop, «leed en up¬

land, will yield at least 0* bushels
fW »creT

CHILD GETS SICK
CROSS, FEVERISH
IF CONSTIPATED

'California Syrup of Figg»" can't
harm tender stomach
' or bowels.

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take t'i3 time from play to empty
their bowel», which become clogged
np with waste, liver gets sluggish;
stomach sour.
Look at the tongue, mother! It

coated, pr your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ail-
ment, give a teaspoonful of "Cali¬
fornia Syrup of Figs," then don't wor-1
ry, because it is perfectly harmless,
and in a few hours all this constipa¬
tion poison, soar bile and fermenting
waste will gently move out ot the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. A thorough "inside cleans¬
ing" Is oftfanoe all that ja necessary.
It should be the first treatment given
in any sickness. /
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot¬
tle, ot "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full dlrectlonB for bables,
children ot all ages and for grown¬
ups plainly printed on the bottle*.
Look carefully and see that'it ls made
by'the "California Fig Syrup Com¬
pany."

Interested in
Appointment Here.
As the time for Postmaster Coch¬

ran's term at Anderson draws nearer
and nearer, there is greet interest be¬
ing manifested In all parts of the city
over who will succeed Mr. Cochran in
the local office. There are some sev¬
eral dozens applying for the position
and who Congressman Aiken will
name, for the Anderson plum ls a
matter of general Interest All the
applicants are convinced that no oth¬
er citisen has a chance at the Job]and there the situation stands. Mr.
Aiken Will necessarily make his rec-1
ommendatlon within the next -few
weeks.

? ? o-
Hr. Bleich Baa
Returned Home.
C. H. Bleich, who has leased thc

new Anderson theatre, left the city
yesterday afternoon at 4:40 o'clock
for his home In Honkfnsville, Ky.
Mr. Bleich will return to Anderson
On January 1, at which time he will
move his family here, and will then
remain In the city. He plans to open
the new amusement place on the
night of February 1 and a splendid
attendance ls expected.

-o
Mr. Coffee Was
Here Yester&y.
R M Coffee of Charlotte, claim

agent tor the F£edtüc£<. and Northern
line railroad «nd affiliated interests
spent yesterday in Anderson. During
the Illness of. Agent FJhodea In Green¬
ville. Mr. Coffee is having to attend
to the Anderson division as well as
bis own. He was here yesterday
merely on a trip of inspection.

;-o--
Ralph WHson's
Roí! Party.
The general public is very cordial¬

ly Invited to attend Ralph Wilson's
Doll party to be held st the store of
Moore-Wilson Co. on Monday &i-1
ternoon, December the seventh, st
which time the beautiful doll so ar¬
tistically dressed <?), which bs now
en display In the north show window
will be given to the fortut: Jte per¬
son holding the correct number Or
cupr.n. Mr. Wilson, knowing- the love
which each and' every female, be' she-
four or 40. has tn ber heart for dolls,hit upon the plan of giving this beau¬
tiful doll away-on the plan of one
coupon with every dollar paid on ac¬
count, or purchased-provided' thr»
cash accompanied the purchase-and
nn .Monday, December 7, to have some
one draw out a lucky number from
tho hat, and then present the doll to
the lucky one.

William H. Smith
Died in Indiana.
Friends and relatives of Dr. Wil¬

liam H. Smith will he grieved to
learn of his death which occurred in
hts honte In BoshtcRte. Indiana, on
Tuesday of this week. Dr. SmithWas in hts 85th :year and lt is suppos-1ed that "ia death waa due tc compli¬
cations. Dr. Smith was a son of the
late Mooes Smith who lived near
Donalds until their removal to In¬
diana whare they have realdad for
more than three-quarters of a century.
Mv. SmRb. » company with his broth¬
er, laid lils friends and relatlvec in
Sonth Carolina a visit three years age
sad several will remember the fall
he sustained while at the home of
Mr. O. Pt Brawn ot thia city, from
which he never fully recovered.

¡Mill *Men Will
Hava lbwquoi Tonight,
Commencing at 8 o'clock tonight,

th© friends or tte second hands add
section mea ot tho Anderson tallis
will i» tendered a. feast v-ntch ls an
ann«uti ev» ot with tao mon nt ta«
mill. Tufa year's feast wHI surpass
aa? sJfair < yet s*v*u by the section
wan td their friend« The foliowing
eave mtmmfitoä ttfrmtta* toe sup¬
per: Messrs. R. F. Aiken. W. C- Aus¬
tin. C. A. Mattison, F. I* Ctewtffeell
and W. P. Wright of the Anderson
cotton min». They ha-e also Invited
Mr. Jas. D. Hammett, provident ot «
áÉsRs-1 MDr- J M. Cathcart, secreta
ot the mlUs; Mr. Taveaor **Foy and

M. P. Orr of the «flea, the Rn*.
& W; Danner.- Gen. M. I* Braham,
Secretary F. M. Burnett Witt* God¬
frey, and others, to attend the annual jfeast

It le the responsibility of th* State
to provide the equal opportunity tor'
«»Tory man \0 own HM,

r....... iw.ii O..~K .« MUMH.OH
And nowhere else cen you buy 10

says her sister Jane pays $1.25 for tl
ed round that she don't pay her gr<does and we get our groceries Just I
You sho ought to see that window a
are whole hogs, quarters of beef, ail
ton, etc. Just Inside the store ia fr<
ties. That good old cream .cheese, s
makes a boy's eyes dance and his u
please "Bud," but me and Ma aro gi

W. Â. ]
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With thc exception.of Mrs. T. J. El¬
liott, wiro bas been quite sick for the
past month, the health of the' com¬
munity is good and we have at least
this much for which to be thankful.
With the harvest acreage of small

grain already sown in this commun¬
ity and wi. h a big corn crop to be
planted in the spring, old King Cotton
will get a shock in 1916 by the farm¬
ers oí Septue that he will not soon
forget. Very litio cotton and guano,
ano, ls the slogan of our people uphere, Mr. Editor, and it's not going?to take any man-made law to force
us to it either .

Mr. Jack Elgin and sister, Misa
Avie of Anderson made a flying trip
to Septus last Tuesday.
Mrs. Pat Francke Of Ninety-Six is

spending a few days with ber brother.
Dr. W. S. Hutchinson and family.
We were Indeed sorry to hear ot tho

death of -our rrlenn Mr. R. A. Muíii-.,
kin of Beaverdaa. "Lon". Sullikin, as
he was known to his friends, was a
model husband and father. He waa a
good friend, a fine neighbor and a
high-toned Christian citizen and with
this, what greater heritage could ho
bave left bia loved ones.
We very deeply sympathise wUh the

bereaved wife and children tn their
sad affliction.

Piof. Jeyro-Yes, boys, the pen is
mightier than the oword.
Ralph McAllister-Then Professor,

could a boy be prosecuted for ¿vu iy
lag weapons when caught with a
fountain pen in his pocket?
Mise Annule Mulllkln of Abbeville

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Mulllkln here last Saturday and
Sunday.
One way of saving money is to or. iy

lend that fellow five dollars when he
strikes you tor a ten spot- ..

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Elliott and lit¬
tle son of Birmingham, Ala, are here
to spend several weeks with Mr. El¬
liott's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Et-
llott ;And now lt la said that a Pendle-
toa lady has changed' the color of her
hair from brown, to red in order to
gratify her husband's request
Piercetown Father-And bow, ray

son, it yon live beyond your income
you are sure to come to grief.
«Bon- And If I have to live within

my income* dad, I ap? going to per¬
ish to death.

Suite an army ot good porkers will
apon meet their Waterloo* at the1

AT THE PALM!

- -J*

One of the big trade« offered
for Saturday and Monday down
to 212 S. Main St, ia Macaroni.
Now jost what about it. 3

pounds for 25c. Me and Ma
have tried it and we knows
there is none better. And that
Rio Coffee, 7 pounds for $1.00
is a wonder.

I tell you folks you can't afford
to misa buying such good coffee so

cheep.

pound buckets of lard for 95c. MaHe. seme lard. But we're heard it talk-
3cery bill every month. Me and Maike handing the money down for them.1) dressed up with fresh meats. There
pure sausage, pork chops, hams, mut-
osh flab and oysters and they are beau-
0ince meat, raisins, pickles, nuts, etc.,aouth run water. You can do as youoing tb trade with

'.Main
*

"Jacob"
hands ot-tho Septne farmers.
Already oar frierd Allen McAllisterhas sent tho writer a nice dish otfresh sausage, ground and seasonedI to the queen's taste. Who'll be the¡next? ;
Toe Lord loyea a cheerful giver, and

so doea
*Casey."

Phone 37.
-o-

Miss Cann to Wei.
Mr.. and Hrs. N. W. Cano announcetito engagement ot their daughter,

Una, : to Mr. Morrell C. Lowe. The
wedding will take place at the home
of the brido, Thursday, .December 3rd,
1914.

,

Mrs. Walter Beatty baa returned
from a taro weeks' visit to. relatives
in Columbia e»id Charleston.

Miss Aldrich, who baa been the
guest of ber sister, Mia. M. .L. Bon¬
ham, for several weeks, baa gone to
Greenwood to visit relatives.

Mrs. D. A. Geer, Mrs. H./Jd. Geer,
and Mrs. W. M. Mitchell of Belton
spent yesterday with friends here.

-

Misses Marie Buns and Sara Babb
spent Ute week-end with friends in
Anderson.-Bosley Progress.

Miss Mty Wlgglngton of Piedmont
and Miss'Janie Carlington of Laurens
are spending the week end-with Mrs.
T. A. Wlgglngton. Miss Carlington is .-
thé Canning demonstrator for Lau¬
rens county.

Mrs. :Fred Brown of Rivoli was here
yesterday for a few boura.

Dr. and Mrs. Harrison reached
home yesterday from their, wedding
trip and are with Mrs. Pruitt's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James R. Ander¬
son. The first of next week they will
move Into a cottage on North Pant
Ötröct* ??

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. McCulley have
moved -into' their pretty snrburban
bomè Just two miles weat of town.
Miss Ida Allott has returned to her

home tn Lowndesville, aita.* a riait
to relatives here.

.?,,» ,_.,.

You caa get the ners while ita new
in The Morning Daily Intelllgencar.

¿TTO SATURDAY.

^
' i

mom


